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Ai tite oficers %vere continued in oilice
for the ensuing yeîîr.

Sitîco tito isan report tItis Society have
expoîtded $175 lu the purchnseo f seedl
îîutd farmiug inipiements cf diffécrcnt
kinâd, antd have a balance on biaud front
tue saie of such, iàud other sources,
antoîtîtting te $82.55.

Luet yenr titis Society importcd a
youlig 50Wv and a heur, îviich have given
good satisfaîction, they beiîtg of t White
Chtester brecd.

Respccting the crops, the resuit ivas
botter titan iras anticipsted. JIsy IRs a
fair average, tiiere, beiîîg considàer.ibly
more cnt titan inst year, b;ut tue ireather
ivas very uiifiîvnralhle lu gettiug it housed.
Thore %vero three mowving machines im*
ported dut ing the somrmer ivbich , %euld
have been a great lielpiin cutting the liay if
thi eatiîer latd beeu favorable te dry it.
Qats irere very good. Barloy about
rnitddiiiug, sud net se largely sown as enta.
Fotatoes irere good in soma parts sud in
otîter pinces they ivere considerably
rotted, andcin somne localities a complote
failure.

1 %vts electetl by the meeting to nieet
members of' other societios lu the County
of Digby te choose a representative for
the Central Bloard ef Agriculture for this
County. NLà M MEuSéy

Claire, Dec. 151h, 1871.

ONSLOW AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

The officers, lu reportiug, are happy
te b3 able te cougratulate the niembers
on the ve-y healthy condition of tlîe Se-
ciety. 'l'le addition of twc sections of
the counity, viz., Midle Steiaske aud
Ciiftou, lias swelled the roll of member-
ship to 169, and the advantages being
derived, year by yoar, by the introduction
of superior stock are net only a source of
rorfit thnt canuot bc estimated, but

aise, s source of pleasure te ail %ite take
deliglit in the prospority cf this, tlieir
native county.

Tite Directors have this year purçhased
a thorough-bred Ayrshire bull, nxaking in
ail savon cf different breeds new owued
hy te socle ty, five of whieh are thorough-
bred, and they busd made arrangements to
hîave the other two replaced by purclînsiî'g
at a sale titat thecy expected would take
place this 1h11i, cf stock imported by the
Central Board; but, owing te the position
lu which tue B3oard found theniselves by
an Act cf the last session cf the Legisia-
ture, thoy irere unable te make sny im-
portation ountil they irere rrgized
under tîte said Act. Aund =o bich
calied upon to-day te select front your
number a person miiose duty it wiii be te
assist la tranzngde nom Board.

The Dirècteors8 have thereFore on-
dcavoied te niake the best arrangements
in their power for Lime uemct year with the

stock thoy now have, sud they trust that
eselt section will ho 8stistled.

Thesteck are ail hoe,rcady to ho takeil
te tîteir sovoral stations.

TJito Dirctors trust titat stops ivill ho
taken to-dlay witlu a vieîv te htolding a
county oxhtibition iu 1872.

Thywouid euh.-c-so;- recommend a
hturgolrcirculatien cf ugrîcti-tural liter-
attire, as toenqa in a great meusure te
assiat time flirmer ini his luxprovemeuit.
They are pleased te note thatsomao cor
fanmera are niaking large outîsys in
nderdraining, ;nd trust that thiey will
ho amply repald for tlteh, labor.

Tito returns have beci, duly certifled
sud sent te the Seeretary cf the Central
B3oard.

FINANCIAL STÂTEMENT.

The disbursemeut8 of the Society for
the year are $315, sud tîte receipts $265,
leaviug a balance tugainst tue Society of
$50, which wiii ho coered by tue Pro-
vincial grant now due cf about $90, snd
the aunual subscription cf members wirhlh
le aise e $169, msking $259, whici
wiii ]cave te, tîme credit of time Society
$209.

The foulowig persoa wre oeeted as
officers aud direcicrs% for the comiug yeur:
Wm. Blair, Preside,.t ; Robert Putuani,
Vice-President; Isaac flarnhiil, Esq.,
Secretary; W. Il. Diekson, Treastirer;
Directors, Thomas Duulap, Alexander
Baruhill, James Train, jur., John C.
Àrchibald, Wm. P. Archibald, M'm. F.
Putxîam sud Hugh fcfKenzie. Israel
Longwortb. Esq., mas eiected as repre-
sou tativeocf the Socioty te meet with tuo
other representativos cf the County for
the purposeocf obecting oue cf their nuni-
ber te represout at the Central Board.

On motion cf Jsasl Longwortlî, Esq.,
tho Directors wore instructed te take iuto
consideratien tho prcpnioty cf holding a
Couuty Exhibition in the fail of 1872.
A vote cf thanks mas tendered the re-
tiring President, J. B. Dickie, Esq., for
his valuable services as Presideut, hoe
liaving eccupied that important position
over siuice the Society was crgauized.

W'M. BLAIR, Sfc'!I.

KING'S COUNTY AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY.

Tite Socicty's Annual Report for 1871
shows that it has 50 nattes on its roll,
including Ilonorary Members. The soin
spent itu purchase sud keep cf animais
during the year smouuted to about $100.
The Society owus a Bull, twc Doa, twe
Ranis, sud several fanm implements.
Duriug the senson, the services cf a Bull
and Lie Boars mono aise seeuired, and the
Members have liad the use cf the very
superior Short-Hemor Bull, Il %land '"
cwued by Mir. Joseph B. Bowser, sud
fcrmeriy spoen cf lu aur columus, (Nova
Scetia, Heird-Book, No. 32).

Tite improvements madeo lit the liffor-
eut departmonts of agriculture sinco the
formation of Agricultural Societies arc
very visible in tiis District. Bluildings
aro botter arrange(], liot for comfort and
convenience, lande botter tiiled, and botter
fenced, stock inucli irnprovcd witii a
general cuqury for pure breeds.

withresectte the crops of teps
spason-IIay, on grood uphauds, was good
croit, and hioused iu good condition ; but
the Dikes ivhich %vara flooded in 1869
produce<l about lînîf a croit or less thont
iii 1870 ; and the grain sown ti threon
wvas a sanl croit, sud middiing large
brcadthi of land wa., sowvu witm différent
kinds of îvheat about the first Nveek of
Jue, aud the cropt generaliy good. That
sowfl carlier was nearly destro 'yed by the
weevil. Qats sown on1 uplands yielded
weIl. A large breadth was planted wi:lî
petatees, ad the yield pretty good, but
the blig'nt arrested their growthi eurly in
the season, and the tubers are net se
good la quality asin former years. Indi-
an Cern, net extensively cultivated, was a
good crop. Othor grains geserally goed.
Gardon vegetables generaily good. The
fruit cropt was gencrally light, especiasly
plums.

Tho Society did net lîold any exhibi-
tion, cousidering that thc fonds coula bc
more profitably oxpended in p'.-rcbsng
stock of improved breeds.

Officers elected :-Tho.q. Tuze, Pres.;
Robert L. Stewart, Pice-Pres.; John
Sinison, 2nd Vice-Pres. ; Go. Hamnhton,
Sec'y and Treas. ; William Falkner,
Alsistant. Comrnitec, Nathan L. Fuller,
Wm. Falkupr, Chas. Reid, Daniel Allen,
ana Samunel Palmeter.

Thomas Tuze wss uhosen a Delogafe3
te meot witiî the Delegates froni other
Societies inu King's Couuty te nominate
a 3lember for the Central Board.

GPe. HAMILTON, SeC"j.

A thunderstorm, similar to the ene that
wreckel tUin spire of Chalmoe Chutreb and
tue Post Office Observatory, p.wed castiWard
oecr the Sackville Valley on Monday after-
noon. The forked lighItniug as it reachcd
the ground -ssumed the forin of balls of fire.
A house hill a mile front tic fleaver Bank
Station iîad 1ts chiminey destroyed, the in-
maites considerably shockcd, and a haole iras
frused ini the bottomt of a cast iros kettie
standing on the stove.
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